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Statutory Alert 

Government of Karnataka 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

:IN-KA52392085433641W 
:09-Mar-2024 11:12 AM 

NONACC (FIY kakstcl08/ RAJARAJESHWARI NAGAR/ KAJY 

: SUBIN-KAKAKSFCLOB66375034 109433W 
SECRETARY SREE SHARADAMBA VIDYANIKETAN 
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Artlcle 4 Affidavit 
: AFFIDAVIT 

0 
(Zero) 

: SECRETARY SREE SHARADAMBA VIDYANIKETAN 

: SECRETARY CBSE DELHI 

100 

:SECRETARY SREE SHARADAMBA VIDYANIKETAN 

(One Hundred only) 

Ploase write or type below this line 

AFFIDAVIT 

The uttcty ol a Step centcat hout be verfed at 

3 4CEe f ang Gorepa please e Compeie Arty 

I, Deepika Rajeshwari Gopal, aged about 40 years, resid1ng at # 339, ID Cross, 4th Maul. 

Banashankari stage 3. phase 2, block 6. Bangalore 560085 here by solemnly attirm and state ol 

Oath as follows 

Shathimani Stuta tieoil CoChrave LI 
#839. 1s Floor Jawaharlal Nahru Road, 

BEML Layout 3rd Stsge Rajarajashwr NagT 
Bengalusv-560 009 

he wetste Manle Ap ces 

Dh aaRP6A9121/080-41283385 

uengsame atieAp o sh wiestanp co 



hS Shard.anba Vd aniketan lust s iegsteisl Ist uder the hilllatka isust at 196 ha So Sharadantu Vly aniketan liust s of Non lopietars Character ,Ihatihe whol ix vng tIt as a commut service and ol as bnes and thl coteLaleatl 
Joes ot take plce m tlie sehool n any manmer whatsuever 
That ho pa°t ol come um he Iislitution is being and will bc diverted to any individual in the 
Iust Society Compny Sehool Managenment Committee or te ans other person entity le vit 

if ans, atter meeting the recurring and nonrecurring expenditure and contributions to devclopmental 
Ixprectation and contingeney lunds, will be further utilized for promoting the schol and extenduny 
the cause of edcation in the same school only 
That school is not paying any charges towards using name. motto logo or any other non-academi 
acivties to any other institution, organization or body 

0 That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern purticularls class XIXIl and will not usc 
CBSE name in any manner without obtaining affiliation 

7 That the Principal and Correspondent/ Manager of the sehuol havg individuall gone throgl th 
provistons contained in the afliliation & examination byelaws and the eireulars Issued hv the Board 
Irom ime to time The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the atlilatton & 
examination byelaws, directions issued from time to time and the law of the land 

8. That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirenents like EPF. ESI and Labour I.aw ete with respeet to the school and staff of the school. 
9 That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water Satety. Healtih and Hygien certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or state authorities Irom ume ie 

time as per the prescribed term. 
10. That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the sehool hefore starting classes 

11 That the school will ensure that sufticient number of qualitied teachers as er te provistons contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the sehool betore starting lisses 
12. That the school will follovw the provisions related to fee contained in attilation byelaws and will disclose the details of the fee to the students/ parents every year betore start of session withou 

resorting to any hidden charges in the heads of the le. 
13. That the school will not coerce any student parcnt to buy books staliutary unilum iruni any 

particular shop. 
14. That the school shall strive to make eltorts for conservation of en ironment 
15. That the school will ensure that the school fulills all essential requirement belorc applying for 

affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the yeneral rules a 
given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time to time. 

16. That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start CBSI pattem classes 
withoét submitting a certificatelaltidavit to the ellcet thaylie school has cmplicd nh al the 
conditions imposed by CBSE and the post afliliatton yonditons contained in atliluatuor byelaws 
along with general rules. 

ASTNATJUenn iud by meS. R. THULA6C8TEN 
ADVOCAD H 

int sAdtocate 

Erincipal 
SREE SHARADAMBAVIDYA NIKETAN sARADABA VIDTA 

No. 59/8, Javaregowda Nagar, 
(ear Idsal Home Township), 

Birslchwari Nanas Banoalore-550 090 

Deponcnt 

N5 ef Corrschions 

R1 MAR 7024 

SwORN 20 DEPoRE ME 
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